
STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Comrnunitl' Health Center at Parole meets Criteria A and B in its reqnest for detennination of eligibility as an

Annapolis Local Lartdmark by the Annapolis Historic Preservation Commission. Under Criteria A and B a

property must be

A. Associated witli events that have made a significant contribution to the broad patterns of our history;

B. Associated with the lives of significant persons in our past.

BROAD PATTERNS OF HISTORY: 1936-1949; SIGNIFICANT DATE: 1949

Under Criterion A, the Cornrnunity Health Center at Parole is significant for historical events that initiated a muclr-

needed trertd of ilnproved health care for local African-Americans in the Parole communitv fi'om modest

beginnings of nronthly maternity care housed in a church sanctuary in 1936 to a rnulti-purpose community health

center constructed by I 949.

The historl'of the Cornmunity Health Center at Parole reflects the developrnent of the Annapolis area, in general,

o\.el lrore than three centuries and the transition of the Parole community, in parlicular, from farmland to suburb.

It also reflects the 20th centurv emergence of public health as a societal priority. Sandgate. the 1 7 1 8 tract on whiclr

tlre Community Health Center at Parole is currently located, was owned and presurnably usecl for wood and

agriculture by a ferv wealthy men who lived in Annapolis.l The name "Parole" derives from Carnp Parole, a camp

in the area during the Civil War fbr paroled soldiers waiting for exchauge. A support communitl'nas created

around the Camp during its existence; however, the transition from farmland to suburb did not begin until 1907

rvith the first plat for 38 lots on Parole Street followed by additional lots frorn developer Thomas McGuckian on

land nor.v owned by the Conrnrunity Health Center at Parole.2

Just as the need for quality housing rvas adckessed througlr McCiuckian's subdir.,ision in the early 2011' centnry. the

value of having quality health sen,ices available for tlre Parole cornmunity u,as also apparent. Under a prograrn

developed in 1930, the Anne Arr.rndel County Health Depaftrnent provided free prenalal and postparlurr care, as

t'ell as itnrnunizations and other medical services, but the Parole comrnunity had to provide a suitable building for

delir,,er1,of these services bl,Health Depafiurent nurses and phl,sicians. Walter S. Mills. principal of Parole

Elernentary School, and Reverend .Tohn T'. Charnbers, Sr., president of the Parole Eletnentary School PTA took the

lead in 1936 organizing the community to staft a much-needed health care program for the Parole community.

Seeing that no locaI maternib, care u,as available to Parole-area Af ican-American tnothers, Mills and Charnbers

1 Eclward C. Papenfuse, et a1., A Biographical Dictionarl,oJ'the Marylancl Legislature, 1631-1789,1:l 47 (Bordley)t Jane
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used their energy and positions to rally the communiry,to establish tlre first healtl-r center in Maryland financed

errtirely by African-Americatrs. Mills coined the hallrnark phrase still used today at the center: "Every Chilcl Has

the Riglit to be Born a Healthy Child." After l0 years of housing the health center first irr the Asbury Methodist

Church Sanctuary atrd tlten the Mt. Olive African N{ethodist Church parsonage follorved by the church hall, tlie

community raised the necessaly firnds to construct the current building.3

Fund-raising for the new building began h 1944 and as Cornrnunity Health Center at Parole Past-President

Lawrence Haris describes it: "The citizen response rvas overwhehning. Dinners, bazaars, raffles, and a variety of
entettainntent et,ents \vere sponsored by grolrps to raise funds for the building. To provide an opportunity fbr

everyone to parlicipate, a door-to-door solicitation rvas conducted with every person contacted contributing

something." Groundbreaking took place on Sunday. June 3 0 1946, u,ith parades, prayers, and speeches, tbllowed

bythelayingofthecornerstoneonMay 16, 1948. Constructiorrwaslargelydonebylocalvolunteersincluding

trade u,orkers and shop students of vocational and irT dustrial afis teacher Jarnes Marchand. On one Saturday alone,

volunteers stuccoed almost the entire building, and nrore volunteers came in at night to Iay floors.a Moneys raised

fiotn a baby shou', a softball garlre, a school play, and the Amelican-Legion r,vere added to the balance. As

constructed, the building lrad a basement rooln for recreation with shotvers and lavatories and a flrst floor r,vith three

exantining roofits, a u'aiting room, aud offices for a cler* and nurse. One of the examining rooms could be used for

x-rays or dental rvork. The coustruction u,as cornpleted ivith the dedication of the netv br.rilding on June 5, 1949.

The Cornrnunity Health Center at Parole norv had a penxanent building r,vhich has served the health needs of the

Parole community and beyond through today.5

By the late 1990s, the aging facility and the increase in patients and services rnade it necessary to expand and

renovate the building. In 1999, the cetrter had approxirnately'4,000 walk-irr patients, provided 3,000

imtnunizations, and made more than I,700 horne visits: all services provided withor-rt charge. With an initiative led

b), Frartce America Pindell, long-term board mernber and president fi'orn 1984-1998, the Cornrnunit-v Health Center

at Parole received suppoft from both public and private resources with residents in the Parole comrnunity

corrtributing money and tinre to the effoft. 'l'lre present lacility on Drerv Stleet was dedicated on .luue 15, 2002 as

one of the "nlost moclem, u'elt-equipped health centers in Anne Amndel Count-!'."6 The interior of the 1949

building retains some original doonvay and windou, openings rvith trinr and casing plus a particularly interesting

interior stained ply'wood r.vainscoting and trim lining the central coruidor of the health suite. The building retains

the factors of historic integrity associated in its historic association. locatior.r, design and neighborhood setting.

3 
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Thus, the Communitl, Health Center at Parole is historically and cultural significant to the history of health care for

Annapolis and Anne Arundel County's African-American community.

PERSONS OF SIGNIFICANCE: 1936-2A02

Under Criterion B, the Community Health Center at Parole is significant for the follorving persons associated 'ivith

its historic period:

WALTER S. MILLS

Walter S. Mills was Principalof Parole Elernentarv School when he spearireaded a project in 1936 to start the

much-needed health care prograln in Parole, cuhninating rvith the coustruction of tlie Corlrnuniry* Health Center at

Parole in 1949. Mills organized the effort to incorporate the Community tlealth Center Parole as a 501(c)3

nonprofit charitable organization. He established a strorlg bond bet'rveeu Parole Elementary School, its staff,

faculty and students, as fundraising, operations and service needs expanded. He also established imrnunization

da;,s for all Parole Elementary School students and made sure tlrat dental services rvere provided for all local

students enrolled in local African-Arnerican (Rosenrvald) schools. Mills was active on the Board of

the Community Health Center at Parole and providecl for a leadership succession strategy. recruiting Larvrence [,.

Harris. Jr. and others to serve as the next leaders of the organization prior to his death in 1994.1

Mills rvas born in 1909 on a farrn in St. Mary's County. earned his bachelor''s degree from Virginia's Hatnpton

Institutein l939andspent46yearsaseducatorandprincipalatParoleElernentarySchool beforeretiringin 1978.

Fle successfully sued the Anue Arundel County Board of Education in i 939 r'vith representation by Thurgood

Marshall (at the time a National Association for the Advancernent of Colored People attorney) for equal pay for

black principals anclteachers. Walter S. Mills died in 1994 at tlie age of 85; a funeralservice rvas held at St. Philips

Episcopal Church rvhere Mr. Mills rvas a metnber for 62 yeats.'

REVEREND JOHN T. CHAMBERS. SR

.lohn T. Charnbers, Sr. lvas President of the Parole Elementary School PTA u,hen he u'as approached by'school

principal Walter Mills in l936 to start a liealth care program for the cornmuni6'. Together the t'lvo men organized

PTA rnenrbers and the cornmnnity to raise the necessary funds and resources to begin construction of the

Comrnunity Health Center at Parole.

Charnbers served as tlie administralor for the health center. going into the neighborhood and recruiting volttnteers

fol construction and raising funds fbr on-eoing operational needs. When the nurses at the facility requested

equipment, Charnbers would see to it that funds were secllred to purchase air conditioning or poftable heaters,

7 lnterview with Conrmunity Health Center at Parole Board of Directors, l4 Septernber 20 16.
* Obit ,ary. "Walter S. Mills, Eclucator Who Won Pay Bias Case." Fred Rastnussen, The Baltimore Sun,2l July 1994.



particularly for the poorly insulated examining rooms. To assist in tl,at effoft, Chambers and Mills, would call on

Howard Beard, health officer for Anne Arr-urdet County, to parlicipate in rneetings and advocate rvith the

comrnunity on the irnportauce of donating to serve the health care neecls of Parole residents.e

Charnbers was a preacher serving mostly Maryland's Eastern Shore conimunities, as nell as a barber. He or.vned

and operated Clhantbers Barber Shop first on Clay Street, then West Washington Street. and fir'rally West

Street in Annapolis from the 1940s until his death in 1975. In addition, Charnbers r,vas the President of the Anne

ArundelCounfy Federation of Parents and Teachers, past president of the Anne Arundel County Chapter of the

National Association for the Advancer.nent of Clolored People, and on the Board of the Citizens Plauning and

Housing Association. John T. Chambers, Sr. died 7 January 1975 u,ith services at both Mt. Olive AME ChLrrch,

Butlertonn, MD (eastern shore) ancl Mt. Olive AME Churclr, Annapolis. He is interrecl in Breu,er Hill Cernetery.ro

JAME,S MARCIJAND

When Janres Marclrand settled in Annapolis in the 1930s. he r,vas art experienced carpenter and building coutractor.

A native of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, Marcharrcl had worked as a carpenter at 1he Tuskegee Institute in Alabarna and

in Neu,port Nervs, Virginia, and as a building corltractor in Westchester County, New York. His position as

vocational and industrial afis teacher at Wiley H. Bates High School was a natural progression in his protbssional

life.r I

An original member of the board of Community Health Center at Parole, Marchand served as treasurer during the

construction of the celltel' on Drew Street. He applied his building experlise to the consh'uction of tlre health center

between 1946 and 1949 as he did to the "Veteran's Building Trades" classes that he organized at Bates under a

program developed by the state board of education. Marchand brought in trrany of the trade rvorkers u'i1h

experience in bricklal,ing, carpentrl', electrical and plumbing. Some of the men involved r,vith the construction had

been stuclents of Marchand's "shop" classes. Some returned fiorn World War Il ott tlte GI bill looking for a trade

and tbLurd themselves back in liigh school leanring construction fiom Marchattd. Sotne of those graduates from

Malchand's classes - William Mattheu,s ancl James Booth - rverrt on to build their homes in the Parole area.'' In

1947, Marchand chaired a health center comr.nittee fbcusing on Social ilygiene. County health officer, Dr. Willianr

e Interv:iew with Community t{ealth Center at Parole Board of Directors, 14 September 20 16.
r0 The Washington Post 30 Dec. 200 l; Evening Capital 3 April, 1963; Plaque in Freedom Grove at Adams Park, near J. Albert

Adams Academy;Evening Capital 18 April 1952;Evening Capital l0 Jan. 1975.
rl Registration State: Louisiana; Registration County: East Baton Rouge;F.oll 1684671, online at Ancestry.cont. L;-5., Ll'orld

li/ar I Draft RegistrcttionCqrcls, l9l7-1918 [database on-line]; 1920 Census, Enutneration District 104, sheet 7 A, Newport

Nervs City, Wai-wick County. VA; Ancestry.com. 1{eu, Yot'k, Stote Census, 1925ldatabase on-lir-re]; 1930 Census, Enumeration

District O'O-3OO, sheet 1B, White Plains, Westchester County, NY; Retrospeclive, Bates High School yearbook, 1940, Wiley H.

Bates Le-eacy Center.
12 lnterview with Community Health Center at Parole Board of Directors, I4 September 2016.



J. French, had chosenthe Parole health centerto initiate this prograrn in the coun[,because of the center''s strong

commun ity involvement.

Marchand served as vice president of the Anne Arundel County Chapter of the NAACP and as Sundal' School

superintendent of First Baptist Church. He was often called upon to speak on issues of coucern to the African-

Alnerican cornuttnity. Folloiving lris sudden deatlr on January 3l,1954, atthe age of 6l, Anne Amndel Counfr's

scoutirtg organizations recognized his years as scoutmaster and chairr-nan of the South Shore District Bol,Scouts by

dedicating a drinking fountain at the nerv Camp Woocllands in liis honor.l3

FRANCE AMERICA PINDELL

France America Pindell. named in recognition of his father's nrilitary service in Worlcl War I, devoted many years

totheCommunitl,HealthCeuteratParoleasaboardmenrberanclaspresideutfrour l984to 1998. Duringthelate

1990s, Pindell salv that the Parole neighborhood lvas changing. With an increasing nunrber of Latino f'arnilies

tnovittg to the neighborhood, providing health care services to a larger and nrore diverse population mearrt

increasing the size of the facilitl,. It was France Pindell's initiative that led to the renovations and eulargetlent of

the cerrter in20A2. Pindellworked in a varieff of rvays to raise furrds fi'our state, courlt)', and citl'governrnent

sources as r,vell as from private and corporate donors, even rurrning his ou,n thrift shop in order to conrplete the

$650,000 renovatiou. Pindell even served as the project manager for the renovation once it r.vas underway.

Pindell gracluated frorn Wiley H. Bates High School. He then joined the anny and served in World War II as a

supply sergeant, where he received commendations for his orgar-rizational skills. He olvned a construction business,

Pindell and Pindell Contracting, rvhich he ran rvith a )'ounger brother and a cousin. Pindell q'as active in tlie Mt.

Olive African Methodist Episcopal Church and sen,ed as trustee for more than frfty years. I{e freely off-ered his

construction expertise to the maiuteuance and inrprovement of neighborhood church buildings. Whether on the

Parole (norv Walter S. Mills-Parole Elementary School) PTA, the Annapolis Civil Service Board, the Stanton-Bates

Alumni and Scliolarship Associatiou, or as campaigrl rnanager for the cit1"s only Afi'ican Amerisau trayor John T.

Chambers, Jr. (son of Reverend Chambers, Sr.), France Arnerica Pindell dernonstrated a lifelong commitment to his

cornmunity.l4

Roberta G. La1'nor
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